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Many countries worldwide are now considering developing (or
at least being required to consider developing) a holistic marine
management planning framework which can encompass all the
marine users and uses, the players and stakeholders, and the
demands on the system (e.g. Borja et al., 2010). Given that there
are many sectors involved in the marine environment (shipping,
ﬁshing, aquaculture, industries, recreation, etc.), there is the need
for integrated management but within that multi-manager sec-
toral framework. Each sector usually has its own administrative
body (e.g. Boyes and Elliott, 2014a) and often the complexity of
the system means that one sectoral body, for example for conser-
vation, is so preoccupied tackling its own conservation aspects that
they pay less attention to others, such as ﬁsheries.
Theaimof thatmanagement framework shouldbe tobuildon the
previous history of marinemanagement, for example in Europe and
North America since the 1970s, and should not alienate legitimate
sectoral planning bodies but rather build on existing expertise and
linkages. Furthermore, for it to be successful requires an inclusive
system involving stakeholder expertise and understanding. The
pages of this journal have long recorded the different aspects ofmar-
ine management although usually these are treated separately –
hence the aim of this note is to attempt to integrate the aspects.
The underlying marine management can be usefully deﬁned
within the DPSIR framework, in which we consider the Drivers, as
themaindemands fromthe system,and thePressures resulting from
those demands (e.g. Table 1) (Atkins et al., 2011). It is suggested here
that Activities (A) will then lead to the Pressures. These in turn,
unless controlled, lead to State changes, on the natural systems
which may be negative or positive, and then to Impacts on the
human system. It is of interest that recently Cooper (2013) has sug-
gesting replacing the I for Impacts byWforWelfare, henceDPSWR. It
is suggested here that this perhaps not only replaces Impact but
enhances it and should be termed ‘Impacts on human Welfare’,
hencehere I(W) is usedhere. Because of this, it is suggestedhere that
DPSIR should perhaps more accurately become DAPSI(W)R.
In order to control those State changes and Impacts (or Impacts
on human Welfare), we therefore require Responses. Those
Responses may include bringing in technological advances (such
as better ﬁshing gear, habitat re-creation or water treatment
plants), economic instruments (such as quotas or penalties) or laws
administered by statutory bodies. Hence we need a management
framework to accommodate and describe all the linked processes
in this framework. Such a framework must then be aimed at what
we may term the ‘big idea’ – ‘that marine management is designed toprotect and enhance the natural structure and functioning of the seas
while at the same time ensuring the marine processes which deliver
ecosystem services from which we then obtain societal goods and ben-
eﬁts’ (Elliott, 2011). Hence many of the Impacts in Table 1 relate to
a loss of ecosystem services and societal beneﬁts. Given the adage
that ‘if you don’t know where you are going then any road will take
you there’, then in order to set down the ultimate aim as a readily
communicable message, this should be encapsulated in a vision for
the seas, for example to achieve ‘clean, healthy, safe, productive and
biologically diverse oceans and seas’ as adopted by the UK govern-
ment and others (Defra 2010).
Furthermore, it is argued that sustainable and successful marine
management can then only be obtained by including all facets and
players in the system, the so-called 10-tenets (Elliott, 2013) inwhich
themajor players and responses are included. The latter suggest that
our actions should be: Ecologically sustainable (identiﬁed as ecol. in
the ﬁgures below), Technologically feasible (Tech.), Economically
viable (Econ.), Socially desirable/tolerable (Soc.), Legally permissible
(Leg.), Administratively achievable (Admin.), Politically expedient
(Pol.), Ethicallydefensible (morally correct) (Ethic.), Culturally inclu-
sive (Cult.) and Effectively communicable (Comm.). This discussion
and its diagrams will therefore try to indicate the major steps in an
integrated marine management framework while cross-referring
to the elements D, P, S, I(W) and R and the 10-tenets.
2. Source of adverse changes
The Pressures on the marine environment (e.g. Kennish and
Elliott, 2011) can be regarded as coming from three sources – activ-
ities which remove materials and space from the system, activities
which place materials into the system, and thirdly, external and
wider pressures, such as global climate change,which emanate from
outside the system (Fig. 1). The materials extracted include ﬁsh,
shellﬁsh, water, and seabed sands and gravels, and space is also
removed, for example by occupying the seabed with harbours,
windfarms, etc. Thematerials placed into the system include ﬁsher-
ies discards, land and vessel pollutants, structures such as wind tur-
bine monopiles and gas rigs, discharged cooling water and also
claimed landonpreviouswetlands. Bothof these groups of activities,
carried out by stakeholders what we can call the ‘Inputters’ and the
‘Extractors’, occur within the system being managed and so are
regarded as EndogenicManaged Pressures, inwhichweneed to con-
trol the causes and consequences. However, in the case of discharges
to catchments (e.g. nutrients, persistent pollutants) outside the sea
area being managed, these are also Exogenic Unmanaged Pressures
in which we respond to the consequences without necessarily
Table 1
Examples of vectors of change – from drivers through impacts to policy responses.
Driver Pressure/Activity State change Impact (on human welfare) Response
Increasing
urbanisation,
agriculture and
industrialisation
Changes in temperature regimes
and weather patterns (storminess)
Climate change and related impacts (natural and anthropogenic;
effects on structure and functioning and on Ecosystem Services (ES))
Local adaptation,
compensation; policy,
economic & legal
mechanisms
Increased CO2 and decreased pH Ocean acidiﬁcation Reduced ecosystem services,
ability for waste removal
Global agreements
Diffuse and point source land-based
pollution
Polluted components; Harmful
Algal Bloom formation
Environmental and food quality
reduction, reduced ES
Diffuse and point-source
discharge controls
Space removal Loss of carrying capacity Loss (& gain) of ecosystem
services
Planning controls, Marine
Spatial Planning
Demand for food Capture ﬁsheries Changes to local populations,
spawning sustainability, by-catch
and habitat damage
Stock viability, ecosystem
services reduction
Economic and legal
instruments
Aquaculture Changes to local ecology Ecosystem services (+ and )
Maritime transport
(demand for
movement of goods,
etc)
NIS (non-indigenous species)
introduction, infrastructure
demands, pollution, dredging
Community change, habitat
alteration
Pest introduction, invasive and
nuisance species; effects on
ecosystem services
Introduction of new ballast
water technologies and
practices
Energy demands Infrastructure demands Habitat loss and gain, energy/
hydrodynamic change
Effects on ecosystem services (+
and )
Marine spatial planning,
economic and legislative
constraints
Tourism & recreation
demands
Loss of natural habitats, reduction
in resilience
Planning controls, coastal
spatial planning
Total societal demands Interactions between multiple
users & sectors
Cumulative effects on natural
structure and functioning
Effects on ecosystem services Changes in policy
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‘Extractors’ thus encompass theuses andusers of themarine system.
The thirdgroupofwiderpressures suchas global climate changewill
also be regarded as Exogenic Unmanaged Pressures, i.e. the cause is
notwithin the sea or ecoregionbeingmanagedbut globally although
marine management and the response to the consequences of
climate change, such as building sea-defences to accommodate
increased storminess or water retention areas to accommodate
relative sea-level rise, has to be within the management area.
3. Ecosystem Services & Societal Beneﬁts
Marinemanagement isrequiredtodelivertheEcosystemServices
which, following the inputof complementary assets andhumancap-
ital suchas time,money,energyandskills, canthenbetranslated into
and deliver Societal Beneﬁts (Atkins et al., 2011). For example, the
marine system can maintain the ecological and hydrological pro-
cesses to produce sediments, invertebrates and ﬁsh but society has
to expend complementary assets (by building boats and infrastruc-
ture) to catch, process and consume those ﬁsh. Hence the uses and
users may affect another major group of stakeholders (‘Affectees’),
for example by restricting the available area for other activities, but
provide the goods and beneﬁts for the ‘Beneﬁciaries’) (Fig. 2).
4. Marine governance at national, regional, international and
global levels
The actions of the users and the repercussions of the uses are
then controlled by a system of governance (deﬁned here as theExtractors 
(D, P) 
(econ., 
technol.)
Inputters
(D, P) 
(econ., 
technol.)
(b) localised human 
demands (endogenic 
managed pressures)
(a) wider pressures, e.g. 
climate change (exogenic 
unmanaged pressures)
Fig. 1. The source of problems for which marine management is required.politics, policies, administration and legislation of the system)
and particularly by the ‘Regulators’ as a blanket-term for all stake-
holders involved in that governance. Such a governance needs to
operate at levels from the local to the national to the regional to
the wider ecoregion and ultimately to global scales and thus con-
stitute the Response in DPSIR to the problems created (Boyes and
Elliott, 2014b). Hence we need vertical integration throughout
those levels of governance across the geopolitical levels – for
example, within Europe, global agreements such as those emanat-
ing from the UN Law of the Sea or the International Maritime Orga-
nisation, will ﬁlter through Regional Seas Conventions such as the
OSPAR or HELCOM and the European Commission down to
national legislatures and even to local bylaws and agreements
(Boyes and Elliott, 2014b).
5. Typology of stakeholders
The above indicates what we might consider elements of a gen-
eric typology of stakeholders to which we should also add the
‘Inﬂuencers’, i.e. those with an aim to raise awareness of the prob-
lems and consequences. Some of these ‘Inﬂuencers’ may be in gov-
ernment as politicians but also they include Non-Governmental
Organisations, pressure groups and even members of society at
large. Hence we have 6 types of stakeholders which have to be
integrated horizontally (as they may all occur within one area)
(Fig. 3). However, it is of note that certain elements in society
can be placed in several of these categories – for example, local
ﬁshing bodies may extract ﬁsh and shellﬁsh, input materials such
as bycatch discards, be affected by other activities such as offshore
windfarms, beneﬁt commercially and socially from the activity,
will inﬂuence policy and may regulate each other in an area
through ﬁsheries co-management.
6. Risk Assessment and Risk Management
The pressures emanating from the uses and users of the marine
system and the wider inﬂuences on the system then in turn create
hazards and risks which need to be understood and where possible
controlled, if not at least accommodated, mitigated or compensated
for under a system of adaptivemanagement (e.g. Elliott et al., 2014).
Beneficiaries
(I) 
(soc., ethic, 
cult.)
.... Ecosystem 
Services &
deliver .....
(I(W))
....Societal 
Benefits for the ...
uses/users providing .../affecting .... Affectees 
(I) 
(soc., ethic., cult.)
Fig. 2. The mechanism of producing Ecosystem Services and Societal Beneﬁts and
the receiving stakeholders.
Extractors 
(D, P) 
(econ., 
technol.)
Inputters 
(D, P) 
(econ., 
technol.)
Regulators 
(R) 
(leg., admin.)
Affectees
(I(W)) 
(soc., ethic., cult.)
Influencers
(I(W)) 
(polit.)
Beneficiaries 
(I(W)) 
(soc., ethic, 
cult.)
who raise 
awareness of
...... (comm.)
uses/users providing 
.../affecting ....
.... who 
control the ... 
Fig. 3. The typology of stakeholders and the links between them.
.... Ecosystem 
Services & deliver 
.....
(I(W))
....Societal 
Benefits for the 
...…. fundamental 
processes 
(S) 
(ecol.) 
to create …
Maintaining, 
protecting and 
enhancing 
nature & .... 
(S) 
(ecol.)
Risk assessment needed to 
ensure no impact on ..... 
Fig. 5. The Ecosystem Approach aimed at protecting the natural system and
delivering societal needs.
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have reduced the health of the seas or at least increased our con-
cerns and demands for actions – in Tett et al. (2013), we argue that
the assessment and maintenance of human and ecological health is
the ultimate aim of adaptive management.
Risk Assessment and Risk Management therefore plays a major
role in determining the severity of the problems and then tackling
them (Cormier et al., 2013). In essence, if integrated marine man-
agement is successful then following the implementation of the
combined Responses, the Drivers, Activities and Pressures should
not produce State changes and Impacts (on societal Welfare)
(Fig. 4). Determining the risks and hazards therefore leads to the
need for monitoring systems, indicators of change, and targets
against which the change is judged. In turn this requires syntheses(D+P) + R ≠ S + I(W)
e.g. Conflict Resolution,10 tenets, Polluter Pays Principle, 
Precautionary Principle, Environmental Impact Assessment, 
Strategic Environmental Assessment, Cumulative Impact 
Assessment, Habitats Regulations Assessment, Cost Benefit 
Analysis, Multi-Criteria Analysis, Local Policy Impacts analysis
Need for indicators + monitoring, e.g. Environmental Integrative 
Indicators, Good Environmental Status, Good Ecological 
Status, Favourable Conservation Status, 
Fig. 4. Risk Assessment and Risk Management approaches.of the status of the area with and without the pressures and then
ultimately to action plans being created (e.g. Aubry and Elliott,
2006; Borja et al., 2010, 2013).
The Response to the risks and hazards then is manifest through
economic instruments and mechanisms, but ﬁrst requires methods
of assessment of the risk and hazard from the project level (Envi-
ronmental Impact Assessment) through the combined projects
(Cumulative Impact Assessments) to the wider sea area (Strategic
Environmental Assessment). It needs to encompass underlying
principles such as the Polluter (Developer) Pays Principle and the
Precautionary Principle and methods of conﬂict resolution across
the various players and stakeholders; any area in which the uses
and users coincide spatially and/or temporally is likely to produce
conﬂicts which need resolving.
7. The Ecosystem Approach
It is emphasised here that the main idea in marine manage-
ment, to protect nature while delivering what society requires,
can be summarised as The Ecosystem Approach and its 12 princi-
ples, as laid down in the UN Convention on Biological Diversity
(e.g. Elliott et al., 2011) (Fig. 5). While there is a tendency to talk
about an ‘Ecosystem-based approach’, this seems a misnomer as
by deﬁnition the approach is based in the ecosystem and so does
not need qualifying. Similarly, while some areas refer to, for exam-
ple, an ‘ecosystem-based approach to ﬁsheries management’
(Pikitch et al., 2004) then again by deﬁnition this is not a true Eco-
system Approach as it is sectoral in relating to one use, ﬁshing,
rather than covering all sectors.
8. A uniﬁed and integrated/interlinked management system
The challenge here is to indicate that all of the above principles,
philosophies, mechanisms, approaches, characteristics and players
can be combined and linked into a uniﬁed system indicating holis-
tic and adaptive environmental management (Fig. 6). While this
may be a personal view, it covers the main aspects and hopefully
guides the reader through the morass which has developed for
managing a complex marine system. The need for and ability to
achieve vertical and horizontal integration of the governance and
stakeholders respectively is the essence of such management while
ensuring the protection of the natural system and delivery of eco-
system services and societal beneﬁts. This requires an understand-
ing of Risk Assessment and then the tools and actions in Risk
Management and then feedbacks from that management into
ensuring the delivery of Ecosystem Services and societal goods
and beneﬁts as well as protecting the natural structure and
functioning.
In showing such an integrated marine management framework,
it becomes apparent that it can only be achieved by having sectoral
Extractors (D, P) 
(econ., technol.)
Inpuers (D, P) 
(econ., technol.)
Regulators (R) 
(leg., admin.)
Aﬀectees (I(W)) 
(soc., ethic., cult.)
Inﬂuencers 
(I(W))(polit.)
Beneﬁciaries 
(I(W))(soc., ethic, 
cult.)
Horizontal integraon across stakeholders                               (ref. to DPSIR and 10 tenets)
.... Ecosystem 
Services & deliver .....
(I(W))
who raise awareness 
of ...... (comm.)
....Societal 
Beneﬁts for the ...
uses/users providing .../aﬀecng ........ who 
control the ... 
…. fundamental 
processes (S) 
(ecol.) to create
… (D+P) + R ≠ S + I(W)
e.g. Conﬂict Res., 10 tenets, PPP, 
PP, EIA, CBA, MCA, LPI
Indicators + monitoring, e.g. EII
Maintaining, 
protecng and 
enhancing 
nature & .... (S) 
(ecol.)
The Ecosystem 
Approach 
(b) localised human demands 
(endogenic managed pressures)
(a) wider pressures, e.g. climate change 
(exogenic unmanaged pressures)
Vercal 
integraon of 
governance 
across 
geopolical 
levels
global
ecoregion
regional
naonal
local
Source of problems (acvity-pressure-
impact chain) which require ....
..... Risk assessment 
methods & response
to ensure no impact on ..... 
Fig. 6. A uniﬁed marine management framework (thick arrows denote linkages between topics; thin arrows denote direction of inﬂuence).
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of integration. Secondly, we require statutory agencies which have
the competency and capability to accommodate all the above
aspects. Finally, we should always emphasise that marine educa-
tors should be required to produce graduates willing and able to
link the natural and social sciences otherwise such an integrated
framework and understanding cannot be achieved.Acknowledgements
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